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WAKSAW WR
1TAL OF POLAND FALLS

EFOKE FURIOUS ONSLAUGHT

AS CLIMAX OF THIRD DRIVE

istro-Germa- ns, Operating From West
fcaptured Objective Today Prince

11 Leopold, Leading Bavarians, Broke
IThrough Inner Defenses of City.

y m
"Warsaw has fallen. BERLIN. Aue. B.
rtfScial announcement of tho capturo of tho great fnv. ...

folia" River was mndo today by the German War Ofllce.
The Polish was taken today.
The Teuton objective, was captured as tho climax of Hlndenburg's third
e In Poland.

i following official statement announcingTho Warsaw's fall was Issued by
jje War Ofllce:

--Headquarters this morning that Warsaw was taken by German
rg and that last night Prince Leopold's Bavarian troon firf wi.

fi&roUBh the forts on tho outer and Inner lines, where tho Russian rear cuards
m10..

Ilusslnn

capital

reports

making tenacious resistance.
The armies of General von Schotz and General von Gallwltz have ad- -

iced towara in ruuua 10 i.uinzu, usirow ana wyszkow with vlolont enKaee- -
nts taking place.
'Desperate Russian resistance on both sides of the road from nntr,

was without success. Twenty-tw- o ofllcersoian and 4840 soldiers were taken
Sonera, anu wo supiureu j.i imiuuno guns. r

SLAVS RETREAT OVER BRIDGES.
Ttie Russian garrison fell back over the

three Vlatula bridges to Praga, Warsaw's
iutern suburb, after only a brief resls- -

uice. Bavarian troops unuer rinco
.conoid Btormed tho last line of Russian

mtiaeea and entered tho city on tho
ana Raaom roaus.

JtdoHnuIng their retreat from Praga.
Russian cciuro is minus ui;r uiuuh
railway leading to Novo Minsk and

lever the plain north of the railway, keep- -
gfaf )n contact wim its ,rignt wing near
Nova Georglevsk. German troops are pur- -
suing the retreating Slavs and have cut
itt ana, captured Domes or stragglers.

That the strugglo was a short, fierce
ope Is evidenced by tho fact, that Prince
LeopoW armies arrived before the War-la- w

teriforts only 36 hours ago.
Tbpngh the complete story probably

trill jaoT be received hero for soveral
hours, it.was the belief hjsro that a large
jwl ql the Russian garrison who made
UiJ!nal stand at the clty'gates fell Into
the lianas of the Bavarians. It was as-j$-

here that the Slavs either com-
pletely destroyed, or at le&s attempted

xio Gesiroy, inc vioimu. uwutiva vu .uiww
Whftrogrcss of the pursuing Germans.

i ilrst German troops entered tho
Bty last night. At the same lime gen- -

prl attacks were begun by the German
HBit wing extending along the Narew to
Oftrplenka against the Russian positions
PfoTe the River Bug. A great battle Is
riling In this section, the result of which
yn doubt.

jTROGRAD RAILWAY MENACED.
jThe Russians are fighting desperately

..save tho Warsaw-Petrogra- d Railway,
flmperlled by General von Gallwitz's drive
flquthward on Vyskof, Ofllclal dispatches

reoorted that in tho section east
&t Rozan In particular tho Germans have

taken about SOW prisoners and numerous
Weld nuns.
O'artber to the" north, the Russians In

fejha, Courland district are being hotly
jretsed by General von Buelow, who has

uianen more than 2000 prisoners in the
glut hours. Tho situation southeast of
SVVarsaw, where tho Austro-German- s aro
Fdrawing close around Ivangorod, is but
if little changed.

iBtWeen the Tint-- anrt tho Vlatula
jCTaekensen continues to press northward
iutOWard RrRt T.lnwn1r Tho Hit.alana In

iili district aro accelerating their re
drew, accormnc to todav'M nltlrlal dls- -

atches.
"All reports nerren hnr thn nmnlntft

litement frora Warsaw was apparently
praered two days ago and that the Rus-
sian armies On both HlrlnH of tlm Wnr.Ew salient began falling back at the
brae time the Warsaw garrison 'began
tCWMlng the river to Praga.
f IS the flffht AflRt nf h Tltfrv n.Fman
wei. and, supported by large Infantry

li.iii B e '"""S at Important Russian
igss"" """"uunications.

THIRD DRIVE LAUNCHED.
406 third llHua nn W.nHr Vann. In

ig,llela When the Qermnnn Hlnrmnrt the
ISpntatn positions of the Russians and

jn recaptured Przemysl and Lemberg.
Alter th a HiiB.ianH u.i u.. i.. .

Bcia Field Marshal von Mackensen be- -

lw.i ep,ne northward to get In behind
SKf9wr in tne meant mo H"rIfl Mamhill

tPlndenburg, to whom the lion's share
S creait goes, was waiting in north--

aJ and at the proper moment
U4(lltr BQUinwnrrl Tn tha rn-n- n.

uenerai von Buelow had out into

atinued on Tago Two. Column MfO

I'S T0RRE0N ARMY
MUTINIES; CRIES PEACE

ion of 7000 in Revolt "Pancho"
Defiant.

AB0', Tex Au- - VUh reporU
".. srancisco YUIa'a troops in

SH Rave mutinied nnrl thaf thn rnvo.
Wry leader has sone to Samalyuca,
'uy south of .Iin nnnr.. i)h

ffi.?JaBWtth.M.
nce t' """ "" .u -

LA. 700 ra UIer arms in Tor--
.? ie mutiny sms to have arisen

aosire or thn nia m tar
AdVltea from Tnrrun itntii thatatter throwing down their arms,

through the streets shoutlntr:
want peace I" and "Iong live

. fll not Btnn flehtltin." wn thA
' Vlll gnt here.

tnsy hav m cornered,
w the man who is cornered thathardt. it u somes to the worst

1 fG Inta tA mrillnfnlrm U1U !

woo remain loyal to me and willw the dath."
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GERMANY DEFENDS

ACTS IN FRYE CASE,

BUT OFFERS TO PAY

Sinking of American Ship
Not Violation of Prus-
sian Treaty of 1828.

Contraband Cargo Gave

Right to Destroy Vessel.

WASHINGTON, Aup. 5.

The disagreement between the United

States and Germany over the interpreta-

tion of the treaty of 1K8 arising from the

Frye case is sharply emphasized rather
ai i nnt& ttfrr

than lessened oy tne ii " -- "
Germany on this subject

The Frye case arose from the sink-

ing of the American ship of that name

bv the German cruiser Prlni Eel Fried- -

rich when the Frye was carrying a cargo

of wheat to Ireland. Germany promptly
admitted liability, but Insisted th case
should be passed on by a prlw court
tn determine tne jegaiuy u. g.

The United States objected
it was a case of treaty violation,

which the prlre court had no Juris-dictio- n,

and suggested that the amount

of damages bo flxed by negotiaons be-

tween the German Embassy and the State

DTheroerman note now made public con-

tradicts almost every point raUed by thJ
States in maintaining its view of

the "a"- - The disagreement between the
Governments on questions affecting

two
the treaty Interpretation could hardly be

"VKifSPlfiS.r.. her willingness, how- -..':;.; .lamaKes In the Frye case.
mSVmount of these, she suggests, may
i, .iRtermlned by a commission of two
experts be appointed by each aw

to tajtlnt.ernuv of tho Frye.
8

to thw offerV however, she attache,
the condition that such payment will not

Continued on Fate Two. Column On

Cooke Fines Contractors
Director Cooke, of the Departmaat or

Work, imposed lnaU!; aggro-- i.

cjtyIMS upon contractors
strart cleaning and ash and f thetelhire to complywjlh
st&ons oontra during the

month of Jur-Th- e

Kensingtosiaa Saygs
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ESTED
FATE OF MEXICO

HANGS IN SCALES;

NATIONS CONFER

Lansiijp; and South
American Represent-
atives Start to De
vise Plan for Peace.

By JOHN EDWIN NEVIN
,fnNGTOJ.N' AUB- - lght men.

guarded behind closed doors,wrestled with the problems of the war-i?ir-

Vatican Republic this afternoon.
deliberations will dotermlno whetherconstitutional government shall bo re-

stored south of tho Rio Grande by thofreo will of tho Mexican people, or bytho bayonets and artillery of an alliedmilitary force.
Those In tho conference are:

T?rt. L,an0sinf Secrctary of State ofthe States, to whom PrcsidenWilson has given a frco to end thointolerable Mexican conditions.
JR. S. Naon, Ambassador from Argen-

tina.
Domlnlco Da Gama, Ambassador from
Eduardo

Chill.

5,

hand

Suarez, Ambassador from
Joaquin Mendez, Minister from Guate-

mala.
Ignacla Caldcron, Minister from Bo-

livia.
Dr. Carlos Mara Do Pena, Minister

from Uruguay.
Paul Fuller, Sr., special Investigator of

This picture was Ledger

Mexican conditions for President Wilson.
Just beforo entering the conference Sec-

retary Lansing said to your correspon-

dent:
"This conference Is called on the initia-

tive of the United States. There will be
n full and free discussion of the Mexican
situation in general.

"Remedies will be to end the
evils now existing. Whether we will be
able at this particular time to take the
people into our confidence is doubtful. But
we are hopeful that as a result of this
conference constitutional government and
permanent peaco can be restored in
Mexico."

All the Latin-Americ- diplomats were
deeply Impressed with the Importance of
their task. Out of this meeting will be

Continued on Fare Two. Column One

TO END LIFE

TO REPAY EMPLOYER

Loan Company Said
He Stole So Wife Could Dress
Well.

The story of an alleged
embezzler's offer to suicide in
order that the firm he col-

lect his life insurance, of the indignant
refusal of the offer because of a wife
and a young child, was revealed in
Magistrate Pennock's office when
Walton P. Nlekerson, 27 years old, of
025 West York street, was arraigned,

accused of embezzling approximately J5000

(rom the Equitable Loan Society, of 120$

Arch street.
Samuel D DIebert, president of the

company, testified that Nlekerson, In
making a full confession to him, said:

"I was up against it. I money
and took it. Now I am willing to take
tny medicine. I shall go to jail if neces-
sary or else I can commit suicide and
your firm can collect the Insurance."

The unusual offer of had been
indignantly refused, Mr. DIebert said, for
many reasons. "Wr would not think of
depriving your young wife and baby of
your life insuranee even if you do kill
yourself," na Mr. Plebert's reply.

Nlekerson was held In ?00 ball for
eourt He is accused of taking approxi
mately JWW worm oi jsntuy mm iuo
company. His acordlng to the
testimony offered today, were unusual
Nlekerson employed by the company
as as appraUw Mr DUbert said Nlck-rso- a

bad told him how be took pledged
iirtlcUa f lewalry from the small es

4n replaced then with place
of thkWy foid4 psper The papar, K

M r.tirhf'r.iK', kt be company giUa

e

.a. JR. WLJLf JL

What Steel Increase Means
Each tlmre of Bethlehem steel com-

mon tock la worth today f271.HO more
than the Ion price for 10 it.

Each "Imre 1 worth about JM.B0 more
than the hluli price of 111,

The par Is 1 100.
The Increase In value for the entire

Hiue orer (he loir nrlce of IBM In

nouh to par Oreat llrllaln'awar debt for ntarlj- three daj-- at the
ratlmatcd cont of 18,000,000 a da.A ear bio n hunilrnt aharrs of the
stock could be booxlit for apeculatlon on

10 per cent, maril total outlar, 2BS.
Todar broken demand SO per cent,

total outlay for 100

Fltures baaed on price of 801.

SCHWAB'S STEEL

STOCK UP TO 307
ON WAR ORDERS

Bethlehem Values In-

crease $1,650,000 in 24
Hours Closing
Price 301.

Bethlehem Steel common stock startedskyrocketing for the second time today a
half hour beforo closing time. On small
sales It jumped from 301 to 307, and then
dropped back on equally small salci to
301, tho closing price. Tho opening price
of the stock today was 235, showing a
net gain for tho day of six points.

CHEERS OF WARSAW

taken today in front of tho bulletin boara.

OFFERS

commit
robbed might

today,

needed

suicide

was

marslna ilium,
115,030.

Mysterious rumors of new orders for
war material from the Allies, involving
amounts that will make previous orders
seem insignificant by comparison, had
much to do with the continued spectacu-
lar rise of Bethlehem Steel.

Brokers have been demanding E0 per
cent, margins from speculators to carry
the stock. That buyers aro multiplying
even at this figure, generally looked on
as prohibitive to speculators. Is taken as
evidence that there is more than mere
rumor belnd the tales of the enormous
pro (It a of the big steel concern In Its
war orders.

Several big pools of speculators aro
operating In the stock, to the
gossip of the Street. Apparently each is
plentifully supplied with funds. So far
there is no sign of the lull expected by

Continued on Pace Two, Column Four

GORIZIA MINACCIATA

DALLWESTEDASUD

Gli Austriaci Contrattaccano
Ancora le Nostre Posizioni di
Monte Sei Busi.

L'ultimo comunlcato ufllclale pubbllcato
a Iloma dal Mtnlstero della Guerra dice
che le forze Italians operant! sul froute
dell'Isonzo contlnuano II loro movlmerito
oftenslvo contro la llnea fortldcata

II centra dl quests forze
itallane avanza lentamente, mentre le all
si llmltano a mantenere le loro posizioni
che sono ancora, sebbene con nessuna
fortuna e con mlnore entuslasnio,

dagll austriaci. Questl sono
costretti a cqntrattaccaro per impedire
che gll Italian! complano la loro manovra
awituppante che tagllerebba alia guar-nigio- ne

dt Gorlzla ognl llnea dl cpmunl-cazlon- e

e dl ritlrata.
Gil Italian! intanto bombardano contlnu-amen- ta

e con efficacia la barrlera dl fort!
che sbarra le vallate del Cadore. Una
volta superatl questl ostacoll, che lenta-
mente orollano sotto 1 colpl del cannonl
Italian!, 11 generate Cadorna potra' spln-ge- re

le sue truppe verso la vallata della
Drava ed ivi tagllare una delle due vie
dl conmnlcazlone che legano Trentlno
all'AUstria. Itlmarrebbe allora soltanto
la ferrovla del Brennero, che potrebbe
tssere attaccata e tagllata dalla valla dl
Fiemme ivalle deU'AvUioJ, verso cu!
opera una co(,onna Italians r

Sembra, cbe la situations tra Turchla
ed Italia, vada, fancendozl Lempre plu'
difficile. Un tele gramma da Roma, dice
one, nonostanta le energlohe protests del
l'ambasclatore ltallano, 1 corwoll Italian!
in Turchla non possono ancora communl-car- e

con II loro governo ne' con l'amba-elato- re

La Oaxxetta del Popolo dt To-
rino dice peralno ch rambasolatore 1

prop, a partire dalta capital ottomaua
(Laggar in Sa pagisa la ultUua a plu

dattgate aotiats suha. guerra, 1a iUU- -

LAVS
BERLIN LOOKS

FOR PEACE BY

NEXT W1TER

Germany Hopes to Dic-
tate Terms Now 'That
Warsaw Has Fallen.
By CARL W. ACKEBMAN

BERLIN, Aug. B.

With "Warsaw In the hands of the Ger-
mans, ofllclal circles hero today did not
conceal tho belief that tho world war may
como to an end before winter.

Tho Kaiser Is expected to return to Ber-
lin on Sunday. An Important conference
Is to bo held next week by Government
officials. It was reported today that the

will discuss with tho Emperor
the moves Germany is to make immedi-
ately after tho successful ending of tho
Warsaw campaign. The decision wilt be
reached before tho Reichstag reassembles
August 17, and It promises to have a

effect on tho outcome of the
war.

Tho belief that Germany's enemlea. 1n- -
aplto their public announcements of pro- -
parcuncss io iigm to tne end, are In
reality tiring of the war and about ready
tn talk peace. Is based on tho growing
conviction in ofllclal circles here that
tho Allies hive about "reached tho end

Continued on Face Two, Column Threo
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BALDWINS BUILD NEW

SHOPATEDDYSTONE;

PURPOSE A MYSTERY

Horde of Workmen Rush
Preliminary Operations
on 10-ac- re Structure, Be-

lieved to Be Destined to
Turn Out War Material.

Another Immense machine shop,
for the manufacture of ammuni-

tion, is being constructed at Eddystone
by the Baldwin Locomotive Works. It
will be located on the river front, squth
of Eddystone avenue and west of the
plant of the Tlndell-Morr- ls hammer and
hydraulic shop. The new shop, which
will cost hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars, will be 750 feet n length and 450

feet wide, and will cover approximately
10 acres.

Preliminary work began on the opera-
tion this week. An army of laborers has
been engaged In tilling and grading the
locality. The shop Is to be constructed
on concrete piling. Already a number of
steel casing molds for the concrete have
been driven, but pouring has not been
started.

The new structure, which will rival
that of the Remington Arms Company, Is
believed to be for the manufacture of
munitions of war, although the engineer
!n chargo of the construction refuses
either to confirm or deny this report. Its
location, directly in the rear of the new
piers to be built by the company makes
tt accessinie to tne river as wen as to
the Reading Railway, which funs along
the west boundary of the new building.

The Immense shop will be similar in
construction to that of the Remington
Arms Company, which is being pushed
to completion at a speed that Is surpris-
ing even to the workmen engaged on
the operation. Steel units for the river-
front shop are expected to arrive in Sep-
tember, and the main construction work
will begin at that time.

The addition of the new shop to those
at present In operation, and that of the
Remington Arms Company, which will
be turned over to the locomotive works at
the completion or ine war contracts for
which It was nunc, win maae (ne oaay-ston- e

plant of the Baldwin works one of
the largest in the world. The four piers,
which will be built in the very near
future, added to the plant, will make it
the most aecasslbie in this section st the
country, both for water and rail trans,
porta Uoo.

Shipping men se in the recent develop-
ments of the Bddystone plant the Begin-

ning of a new era in the develofwoant of
water-fro- properties in and about tba
port of Philadelphia It will mean tU

brtagins to this city and vicinity of
Heats of vaweUi carrjrtag raw matartal.
and U hippin to every port of U

Kioto of flnibed products.
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NAMED FIELD
BCRLIN, Aug. Emperor William has appointed Archduke Frederick,

of tho Austria armies, Prussian Field Marshal, it was
vn.iuiiy uunuunceu toaay. - xno presentation or Marshal's baton was mada 5

by tho Emperor In person at llttlo East Gallclan town, where tho
lias nntnltllMtiaJ I l.Ji . 'uowuuaucu iiia

BRITISH SHIPS SUNK BY ONE
LONDON, Aug. B. The British steamship Costello has boon sunk by

German submarine. Ono member of tho crow was drowned, but the others
escaped and were landed ,Tho Costello was stool stcamBhtp of IBSi
ons,. ownea by tho Atlantic and Eastern Steamship Company, Limited, and

yvas. built in J903.--. v . ,

The steamship Portia has been sunk, tho Admiralty announced this after
noon. The crow has been landed safely.

Totals

iiic j.urnu. u. uieei straw sieumer ions, one originally was a..
German essel and wa3 taken over by the British at tho outbreak of tho war. ,

BOER LEADER FOR HIGH
PRETORIA, Aug. 5. Piet Grobler. a member of tho South African Legis-- 1

who took part In tho recent uprising of the Boers, was today sentenced!
to two years' and to pay fine of J250O for high treason.

2000 DESERT GERMAN ARMY, FRENCH REPORT
HAVRE, Aug. 6. Tho number of German deserters who escaped into Hoi-- 1 5

land during June is estimated at more than 2000. Near Stekeno an entire com-
pany under arms, with oHlccrs and ofllcers, the
frontier and surrendered to Dutch Boldiers. In 15 days 50 German soldiers, hav
ing they were to bo sent to the front, surrendered to Dutch guards.

91 BRITISH SHIPS SUNK IN JULY; 140 LIVES
LONDON, Aug. 5. The British ships of classes sunk in July totaled ,

according to bulletin Issued by the Board of Trado today. Their net tonnage
was 71,117. 'With this destruction 140 lives were lost. The list Includes 16 sail
ing ships and 46 steamships sunk by German warships, and four steamships
sunk by mines.

TURKISH SULTAN FROM
Aug, 5. According to dispatch from th -

Sultan, who underwent an operation for stone in the bladder in June, has com
pletely recovered.

GERMAN ARMY AVERT KRUPP STRIKE
GCNOA, Aug. All the demands made by employes of the, Krupp Works

at Essen have been granted and a Berlous strike has thus been averted.
The German military authorities brought great pressure on the Krupp adminis
tration to this end.

DRITISH TO AID IN EMPIRE
LONDON. Aug. B. Andrew Bonnr Law, Secretary 'for the Colonies, speak

lng at Folkstono last night, said it was belief that as result of the war
the time would come, and come soon, when the whole dominions,
in proportion to their population and resources, would take part in the duties
of governing the British Empire. It was already understood, he that
when the time came for peace the dominions have their
say in those

BRITISH AIDS IN
Aug. 6. The latest exploit of British submarine in sink-

ing German transport In the Baltic is of great In connection with
the German operations in Courland. Tho vessel was conveying reserves from
Germany to Libau for the nsslstance of the army. Tho military
critic of the Novoe Vremyo. emphasizes this fact because, as result of th1
British boat's feats, the imarlllme conveyance of Gerrrtan msj
either cease or become extremely cautious.

SHIPS IN RACE
IN STORM TO SAVE

Stands by as Cutters Are
Rushing to Aid.

ATLANTIC N. J. Aug
Dashing along the ooa.it at full Bpaed,

in response to signals flashed from life- -'

saving etatlons-o- the New Jersey ooait,
the steamship Bermudlan overhauled the
crippled sehooner W Angel, miles
southeast of Atlantic Highlands

The schooner was eaught in the recast
storm. The gale tore her sails to ehr'ds
and awept away her lifeboats. The cap-

tain signaled thaahor stations, aJd tbay.
In turn, notified the BrrauUian. which
reaetoid the sebqoner after an
run.

The acbooser was leaking whan the
Bermudlan arrived, but the laptsin said
be hoped to take hi ship lata i't with
Ue hstp o revenue cuttsrti TU

wtreWaaed a iU for Uu cuitew
Itasca and Smieca to New York, wwj
tw4 passing tMU trrlvii.
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